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Volunteer receives top honor 
By Karen Pearhmn. UNION-TRIBUNE STAFF WRITER 

Wednesday, July 7, 2010 at \0:06 p.m 

EI Cajon' s Robert Tade has been nam:d the Arrcri:an Legion's Legionnaire of the Year tOr Califoma. 

I was caught cOITl'Hely offguard," the bogtIre East County resident said. 

Wade had just arrived in Fresno tOr the A1reri:an Legion's annual convention two weeks ago when he heard the news. 

I was up at Boys State (an Arrerican Legion-sponsored educatbnal program dealing will govel'lll'rent) in SacTaIrento and 
drove to Fresno, aoo the corrtnux:ier of the Depa~nt ofCalifonm, Deruris Fercoo, got up and ITllde the annouoceIrenl I 
heard ''Area 5, Distri:t 22, Post 303' ... and then he says 'Rob Tade.' I was totally surprised. It really is a trelrendoll'l 
honor. I got up to say a few words ... I'm usually not at a bss for words but I thanked them tOr Settling Ire and thanked 
the ofOCers at my post fo r what they've done." 

Tade, who lives in an unincorporated area near Lakeside, is a Navy veteran who was statDned aboard the Hornet when it 
recovered the trb of astronauts from the first rroon booing in July 1969. The flther of tOw aOO grarx:ifuther to eight who 
tlJlm 64 on July 18 is in his third year as comrnnder ofEI Cajon Pos1303. He's been involved with the Atreri::an Legion 
for airmst 20 years. 

The A1rerican Legion is the natDn's largest veteran') scrvi::e OrganUatDn, arouOO since 1919. MenDers are cotnnitted to 
mentorilg chiljren, advocating patriotism and supporting seMe trenDers and veteran'). 

Since Tade has been at the hem. the l1I.IJTber ofIrenDers at Post 303 has nearly doubled, from 179 to 330. A natural 
schmJozcr, the Kearny High School graduate said he siIq:lty talks peope up wIllE he's out and about, approaching folks 
who look like they lTBy have scrved and sening them on the Arrcrican LegXlft 

Moch ofhis ti:rre is spent working on Post 303 bll'lrness. 

He is SO bll'lY, I actually see less ofhim now since he retired," said his wife, Chery~ a schoolteacher al Chel F. Harrin 
Ebrentary School in Sanlee. I COtre holTl: from teachilg and I don't talk tQ hin\ he's so busy on the cOlTl'uter getting stuff 
done for the Legi:>n," she said, bughing. 

Am:mg his dut~s, Tade keeps his post's Eetrentary School Peace Builders Bicyce Program and the NatDnal High School 
Oratorical Contest program running smoothly. The bicyce program rewards peace-prorrnting kids at Anza and W.O. Han 
eletrentary schools will a free bike every rrnnth. lbe oratorical contest involves several East County high schools. 

Tade said he is boking tOrward to selVilg lTI:als at the yearly Stand Down" for homeless veterans event near San Diego 
Hi£h School bter thi:; rronth. 
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One ofhi<> sons, Lance, who works with the San Diego COtnlty Sherifi's Departrrent, isn't surpn;ed that his futher has 
earned the prestigbll) award. 

My dad touches the lives of a bt of people," his son san. I don't think he ream how irq)ortant he is to a bt ofpeope. 
What he does, especially with sorrething like 'Slam Down,' t:; hugely irq>ortant. AOO he's a great dad, he's always been 
there tOr lI). We weren't rich by any rreans, but we never were wanti1g tOr anything am we were li:h in bve." 
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